
eConsent Increases Efficiency, 
Satisfaction, and Quality
While significantly lowering costs

Is your organization still using paper-based patient consent forms? If so, you 
are wasting time and dollars while frustrating clinicians and patients with 
cumbersome processes. 

Most organizations use tens or hundreds of thousands of consent forms each 
year. Learn why switching from paper to an electronic consent (eConsent) 
solution is so beneficial. 

AgileConsent is a leading eConsent platform that enables you to see dramatic  
improvements in efficiency, physician and patient satisfaction, care quality 
and liability risks. We can save you thousands or even millions of dollars each 
year on administrative, surgical, and/or other consent forms, depending on 
your volume. 

How It Works
AgileConsent enables your organization to create, send, sign and track all 
consent forms— securely, quickly, and painlessly. Our platform uses open 
architecture to make it easy to integrate with any EMR or other IT system. 
Nurses, surgeons, anesthesiologists and HIM staff can access and process  
consent forms within their existing workflows because all patient and  
treatment information ispresented digitally. 

Our user-friendly solution can run on any device, anywhere. It includes an 
extensive database of surgical procedures that articulates risks, benefits, 
and alternatives, with dropdown menus and other features that minimize 
clicks and maximize convenience.  We merge surgical data with your consent 
template(s) to create a PDF ready for eSignature that can be signed by: 

• Performing surgeons     • Explaining practitioners     • Patients

Five Reasons to Use AgileConsent
Organizations can quickly see benefits in five areas:

1. Lower costs
Printing and handling each paper consent form typically costs five to eight 
dollars. By contrast, each AgileConsent form costs only about a dollar, and 
per-form costs decrease as the platform is more efficiently used.
 
• An organization that processes 100,000 forms/year could save over $400,000
• A mid-size hospital that processes a million forms/year could save over $4 million

Five Advantages 
of AgileConsent

1. Lower costs

2. Improved physician 
    and staff efficiency 
    and satisfaction

3. Greater patient  
    convenience and  
    satisfaction

4. Increased speed,  
    accuracy, and quality

5. Reduced liability

A 300-bed 
hospital 
could save 
over $4 
million  
dollars  
per year
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AgileConsent also saves money by enabling organizations to modify forms  
dynamically without having to reprint them or lose version control. That’s 
priceless.  

2. Improved physician and staff efficiency and satisfaction
AgileConsent eliminates the need for physicians to re-enter consent  
information for each patient. Instead, key information, such as surgical  
benefits, risks, alternatives, laterality, and attachments, can be  
automatically populated to the consent form. We also make it easy  
to customize the consent for higher-risk patients, such as those with  
a co-morbid condition.

3. Greater patient convenience and satisfaction
Most patients today prefer and expect the convenience of electronic forms. 
AgileConsent enables them to sign forms at any time or place, including 
healthcare settings, home, or on the go. And our web-responsive design  
allows patients to sign their consent form(s) on any desktop or mobile  
device. Plus, patients find our forms easier to read and understand.

4. Increased accuracy, speed, and quality 
AgileConsent eliminates errors caused by manually entered information.  
It also prevents lost or misfiled forms, which reduces delays and improves  
the timeliness and quality of care. For example, ED patients needing  
surgery can have their forms immediately and securely sent to the OR,  
preventing delays. 

5. Reduced liability
Digital signatures are as legally binding as hand-written signatures.  
They also enable clinicians and administrators to document, track, and  
analyze precisely what was explained to patients — reducing liability by  
providing proof that consent discussions have taken place. Our auditing  
capabilities also enable organizations to manage and report changes in  
consent forms for auditing, compliance, quality, and safety purposes. 

Learn More  
Since 2016, Agile Consent, a leading electronic consent platform has  
been used to securely and efficiently consent thousands of patients.  
For more information, contact us at AgileConsent@harriscomputer.com  
or 888-39-NOVUM | 888-396-6886.

AgileConsent  
Advantages
• A user-friendly,  
  mobile-ready  
   interface

• Cloud based 

• Seamless integration 
   with all EMRs and 
   back-end systems  
   in real time 

• Secure, end-to-end, 
   HIPAA-compliant 
   forms 

• A web-responsive  
   design that enables 
   signatures from any 
   mobile device or 
   desktop

• Integrates with  
   multiple eSignature 
   providers

• Prebuilt, customizable 
   database for any  
   surgical specialty

• Clinical,  
   administrative, and 
   research consents

• Multi-lingual  
   consent capabilities 

• Customizable  
   workflows 

• Analytics module  
  with customizable  
  dashboard, alerts,  
  and reports

• Responsive support and 
   professional services
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